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While Bryant stu
dent ' r laxed on spring 
break over 820 women from 
all over New England gath-
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r d n the Bryant Campu 
and they m ant busines. 
Wednesday March 13 2002 
was the annual WOHlen ~ 

ummit her at Bry nt I
I ge and thi y ar s rocu 
was 'Gateway t Opportu
nity ." 

In he past th 
growth of women led bLlsi
ne in Rhod I 'Iand and 
Ma hus 11s have lagg d 
behind the national averag . 
A rding to a Pro\'idence 
Journal m1icle by Andrea L. 

tape wh cited re ent 
C n u figure ' women led 
nt rprise hav in rea ed 

14.3% from 1997 to 200_. 
In RJlode Island and Ma sa
chus tts thl.: growth rate ' 
hay b n 10 and 11 % re
sp ctively. The \Vom J1' 

'Lnnmit de ignl.::d to 
j LImp tarl tho. C J r0\ th 
ratt:s. TIl: Ul111 it' ~ ljir-
I er ' on. 8 r)a n t ' Kati 
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Ullunit Rea 1 
By Colill K -lley 

M chtl v i qui k 10 pint 
out that the W men um
mit isn t just a out increas
ing worn n in th work
place. MachlJey notes that 
the focu f the W m n' s 
'ummit i really to give 

WOI11 n th opportunities to 
move ~ rward in both the ir 
pr fc sional and per nat 
lives. Another Providence 
Journal article can b 
qu t d as comparing th t:n
lhusiastic atmosphere with 
"a kind fold-fashioned r 
vivai." A ~ a matter of fact, 
th _0 2 W m n' ummit 
rec ived a great deal I I I 

pre . More than f; ur arti
cles appeared in the Provi
dence Journal praising th 
Sun1l11it's groV\ h. goal. 
parlici pan n. and peak rs. 
Among the two most popu
lar p akers ,,"ere tiL Or
man and Paula Groves. 

Paula roves, the 
opening k yn te peaker. i 
the founding partner of th 
Axxon Capital venture capi
tal firm. Ax. n is one of 
the I rg t worn n and mi
nority-I d venture capital 
fimls that provide financing 
to ~om nand minoritie on 
a national ba. i . Gr \'e 

gave a capti vating and in for
mati nal sp eh, which 
highlighted many p jnts we 
all can learn from. 
1. Spc k-up. Through 
painJul . perience in private 
enlerpri e Groves ha 
learned the value of "rising 
ab e in urit and makjng 
rnl' c ntribution: 
2. 	Find a M en tor. It is in1

ortant t go ut and find a 
mentor to guide ou _ 
Gro es e. 'plains that "where 
I failed was going out and 
flllding my own ment r." 

he points Ollt that it i im
portant to ..tInd somebody 
to h I you grow and whos 
quality of w rk i like whal 
'ou want to do.' 

3. Get Feedback. Grove 
explain d that edback is 
good. but you have t son 
out pertinent informati n. 
"Som time p pIe gi\' 
.'ou le dback that i not ap
pm riate." h 
l1~gl: . L li ~tcnin.; t ur 

lUi. and lh lilLlt: \ ice 
( 'cn7linll >d on J17 6) 

U V 	 i a e e ate P eside 

Hurley, Lyons, Parad also win Senate Executive Board seats 

President: Jessica Bradbury 

Cia : Junior 
Major: Manag~ment 

Bradbury h pt: t k ep 
Senat luore in tOllch 
wi th s udellt c ncerns. 
And at the sam tinle, 

keep th tudent b dy informed [ what 
is happ ning within enate. In addi 
tion, he w uld like to ontinue to fight 
f r what Bryant tud nt \ ant. 

President Election Results 
(out of 313 votes cast): 

Write-In 
21.1/u 

Vice-President: Rich Hurley 

las: ophom rt: 

d nt 
ludent Presiti Ill' 

Major: Ace unting 

lurle. i h ping t in
crea e c mmum 'ati n 
amongst the club presi 

. by utili7ing th 
d i ~or C uncil 

meetings. I I is also 10 king to serv~ 
u a resource to student groups. 

(Ran unopposed) 

Secretary: risten Lyons 
-~ Cia s: Sophomore 

1 h 

Major: Management & 
ommunicati n 

P 'itiv ,' perience 
with 'tud "n1 gO\ ern

ment and pn ~t lellder hip 
e,' p rienc is \ hat prompted L .. on to 
run for ec retary. 

(Ran unuppo. 'ed) 

Treasurer: Michelle Parad 

la ' ' : Frc 'hman 
Major: Accollnting 

Parad pi I1S to u her 
)fganization skill and 
I adcrship expt::ricnc 111 

rd r t l.: ,·C I n lu

dent enale Tre surer. In additi n, 
~ht plans to hI.:: a Hi ient and d her 
be t in order to serve the students of 
Bryant C 11 gl!. 

Treasurer Election Results 
(out of 311 votes cast): 

Write-In 

2% 

Riccardi 

-'6% 
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PROACT VE? Letter to the Editor 

Editorial By: Minerva Rodrigues 
Adam Fontaine Editor-In-Chief 

Recently, I have 
failed to includ editorials in 
The Archway, this is for a 
number of reasons: first a 
busy senior schedule, and 
second nothing to inspire 
me to write. However 1 was 
inspired after reading the ar
ticle submitted for this issue 
by Keith Hanks. I advise 
you read th article by Keith 
beginning on page 3 before 
reading this editonal. After 
reading about his tragic 
story, it go s to sh w how 
unpredictable the plights of 
our lives truly are. It nlade 
me realize how lucky I anl 

that I can walk, run, drive a 
car and never think twice 
about it. But what if one day 
the tmfortunate happened to 
me, as it is clearly possible. 
So I asked InyseJf this ques
tion: '"-what would make 
this tragedy bearable?" If 
this statement were even 
po sible, my answer would 
have to be, comfort in my 
environment. For Keith and 
Matt, that environment is 
Bryant College and from 
what I have read, that envi
ronment is not comfortable. 
Is it not enougb that people 
who have handicaps nlust 
wake-up each day and be 
reminded that they cannot 
walk or that they have some 
other disability? Why 
should they have to live 
their lives with constant 
challenges when the greatest 
challenge of a physical or 
mental handicap has already 

~ been dealt to them? 
I t saddens me this 

institution does not go to 
great lengths to make every
one equally comfortable. I 
do not care if Bryant houses 
one, or one h1ID.dred stu
dents with a disability. We 
are all equal and we all de
serve the same attention. r 
am ashamed that a prospec~ 
tiv student might or ha 
come to this ollege with the 
hopes of fmding a new place 
to call home, to socialize, to 
learn, and, in essence, to 
create a new life, all to find 
that hel he cou ld n t be

rne submerged in our 
great 'Bryant commun ity," 
becaus of a handicap. 

One of my biggest 
annoyances with society is 
its tendency to be apathetic. 
Why did an event like Sep
tember 11lh have to happen, 
why wer n t precautionary 
measures not taken before 
tho usands of people had to 
die? If airport security was 
stricter prior, one of the 
Taliban members trying to 
board one of the planes may 
ha e been caught... oh. the 
possibilIties. Measures of 
reactivity can be seen at 
Bryant all the time. For ex
ample my reshman year at 
Bryant. a car full of 11on
Bryant students drove on to 
campus with weapons and 
started a horrific fight. Fol
lowing the events of the 
fight for a short period of 
time DPS started stopping 
al1 cars coming onto cam
pus. I-Iowever here the re
activity became pas ive and 
the stopping of cars no 
longer was taken as seri
0usly and again another 
fight broke Ot t on campus 
and again all cars were 
stopped when entering. 

ow was this bene cial? 
Why not be proac

tive, is it better to wait for a 
tragedy when the tragedy 
may be preventable? Con
sistency is key-if we n ver 
follow through we simply 
spin in circles. No doubt af
ter enough CODlllotion is 
raised about the handicap 
access on this campus 
(hopefully) then something 
will be done. The point be
ing nothing should have to 
be said, those who are di
rectly affected should never 
have to experience such in
conveniences, it is the job of 
thi institution to make sure 
it is a place free from danger 
and accessible for everyone. 

I definitely encour
age someone in the admini
stration to tak the challenge 
Keith has set forth. Spend 
the day in a wheelchair and 
ee first hand what it is like, 

and feel the frustrations stu
dents with a bandicap must 
face. However, the only dif
ference here is that when the 
day is done you get to get 
up and al away.. . 

Patriotism can be deJnonstrated in many ways. We 
can. put a stick r in OUI cars of a flag or of anything red 
whIte and blue; even wear clothing with those colors but 
never EVER should anyone wear the United States flag . . . 
I was very disappoint d disturbed and angry at what I saw 
during th Ex ravaganza show. It is against flag etiquette 
to w aT the United tat flag. It i wrong and di re pect
ful to wear th symbol of our country that emphasize the 
meanings of Freedom and Democracy which sOlnetimes 
un ortWlat Iy, w tak 1 r granted. 

. For a col1ege performance to accept that type of 
disrespect towards the National mbo1 is inappropriate. 
I've never be n so embarras d to a fellow tudent 
show that typ of di respect toward omething w hould 
all cherish. 

Diversity Where Did It Go? 

By: Jason Panagiotes 


Diversity. We heard However, 1 years 
that word quite a bit when later I've 1 amed that diver
applying to call ge , during sity at Bryant Coli ge isn t 
school tours, ori ntations all that it wa presented to 
and some of our freshman be. 
year. But what has happened During my y ars 
to the edu ation of div r ity h reo r ve been called a fag
here at Bryant College? got and a queer j list to 
There isn t a day that goes nam a fi w . r 'e had those 
by when I don ' t hear a d - words wr · tten 0 1 the whit 
rogatory word spoken in the board on my door. People in 
halls of the Unistnlctur . my haJl say ho e words 

When began my when they are joking round 
first year at Bryant, I d - or arguing with each other. 
cided that it wa time to People have banged on my 
"'conle out of the clo et ' and door and creamed those 
just start my new life at col harsh word. There are 
lege as a homosexual male tinles when I've been cared 
1 hated being something that to om out of my room for 
I wasn't and this wa a per fear of facing Lhose people. 
fect time to be mys If. After I've missed weeks of classes 
all, I wa told by many tu due to the fact that I don't 
dents professors, and most want to put up wi h the daily 
importantly President harassment. Due to this my 
Machtley that this chool grades reflect the torture 
bad 'grea div r ity' and that I've been put through. I 
that the students here were just don t feel comfortable 
accepting of differences in being myself on this campus 
race, religion, and exual and I m sure there are others 
orientation. (Contillued on pg 3) 
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(Diversity ... cont. f rom pg 2) 
that ar af ected by the ac
tion, of these people. 

Not to p int fingers, 
but I know fi r sure that peo
ple n the Student enate 
and th Ex cutive oard of 
SPB have har ssed me 
about my sexual orientation. 
If tho e ' leaders ' on cam
pus don't re pect th differ
enc s in others, how can 
everyone Le? The are 
supposed to set th exampl 
for the r st f the Bryant 
Community to follow. 

My goal of this isn t 
to n gativ ly pi t all s 
pect of Bf ant ollege or 
to have p op t el rry for 
me. My 'xp ri nce with the 

ducat jon system h re has 
been fantastic. But as In

coming freshman we sh uld 
have been shown how ac 
ceptan e is int I incd with 
the concept of diversity . 

If you arne to Bry
ant College looking for di

er ity and a e ptane .. OU 

I \ ami te to th 
h s ital on February 13 of this 
y ar fo r a staph in fection in my 
low spine, which has left me 
in a wheelchai r. I was reJea ed 
n February 28th and w ith in 4 

hour I wou ld try to go back to 
schoo l. Despite my absence, 
academically Bryant was more 
than ready for m return. actu
a lly one of my professors 
really put forth a great effort to 
ensure they were. My teach
ers especially Pr es or Sou a 
and D an Power , have been 
extr mely ac om modating and 
understand ing through this dif
fi cu lt time and s ituation. In 
fa t a II of m y pro~ ssors have 
been outstand ing and 1 r com
mend them all highl for tu
dents to take in the futu re 
(Pr f. Friedman - I ~ Pro f. 
Hanson - MKT; rof. Richard
son - MKT Prof. Riggs 
COM; Pr f. S usa - CI S). 

Without the hel p of 
these tea her J wou ld be lI n
abl to make it through the e
rne t f . I actua lly now have 
b oks on tape fo r many of my 

la ·ses. I have Dean Powers 
and Dr. Laurie Hazard of A E 
to thank for that. Al l of the 
professors hav put forth great 
effort to a llow me the chance 
to mplet the seme t r, with 
dign ity and pride. 

Like I said pre iou Iy, 

wer n t the only one let 
down. I th ught th forma 
tion of th Diversit Coun il 
h f P would have a positi 'e 
impact on diver ity at the 
school but at this point T 
haven t heard of anything 
the co un iI has done. UnD f

tunat ly at the copelu i n 
of this year I will be trans
ferring to a school that 
pr mis s a mor di v rse and 
m r importan tly, a more 
accepting call ge e pen
ence. 

If you visit Bryant s 
web sit ou will see th 
quote, "Irs about changing 
lives.' 1 c n say that Bry nt 

o lle g has de fi nite ly 
changed my life. It has 
made me a more educated 
individual and has taught 
me a life les on that I will 
never forget. 

I can on ly hope thi 
summary enl ightens you 
and educate the proper peo
ple Lo prev nt lhi troin hap
pening again. 

y : 

II "demf 'a/~~' Br. nt' ~ fa ulLy 
and staff hav been out 
tand ing, however Br. ant l-

Iege as a phy ical elling is an
other story. 

ach morn ing. I m 
dri en t Bryant. [ am 
dropped tf at the ramp by the 
MA and my fath r help me 
to the door ince I h ve had 
the wheelchair lock-up and 
spin out heading down the 
ramp. -rom there, I'm on my 
0 \ n ... 

I don't kno\ hy the 
hand icap park ing and he ele
ator in the Unistructure are at 

opposit ends of the bu ildi ng 
or why there rea lly is only one 
prom inen elevator fo r the 

h Ie build ing. In actuality, 
there are Iwo elevator , but I 
didn't find out about th sec
ond until it was almost my 
thir we k in the whe 1chair. 
The second ele ator is located 
in the librar , but it is in ide f 
a janit r closet which re
quires a k y just to access it. 
Therefore, I have yet to see it. 
In additi n, I have heard that it 
is extrem Iy di ffi ult to ma
neuv r on the third floor when 
exiting rent ring thi el va
tor. 

The main eleva or is 
fu ll size, but is more a servic 
elevat r or Aramark and 
Phy ical Plant, which brings 

Bryant: Running out of Closet Space? 
By: athanie l Gill 

"That' s so gay.' We hear and utter this phrase 0 often 
that we have become immune to what it means as well as blind 
to the affect it can have on thos around u. Seriously think 
about it, how many openly gay people do you know on am
pus. Exactly the same small group of us who stand ut and 
shout 1 ud and pr ud. Now something you may not now, 
most f us don!' t care what is aid ab ut u w are h ppy just 
being ourselves. However, there are approximately 2300 un
dergraduates living on campus here at Bryant. ow just w rk
ing from a statisti al point of view, one out of ten individuals 
is homos xual, and thos ar j ust the ones who are comfortable 
en ugh to report it OI;l n anonymou s survey. So if thi h Ids 
true for our littl bubble, that would equal 230 individuals n 
this campus who ar n ' t "straight." So on won ers where 
these people r hi ing, th closets here barely hold my jeans 
ne er mind that many homo exu I ! So r ally, give some 
th ught before you speak because you never know who mayor 
may not be offended by what you say. 

FraIl of you who are clos ted here is som e advice: 
"Honey, open that door and orne on out." Trust me, you will 
feel a whole lot better. You can stop trying to be someth in o 

you aren 't, which is a tremendous weight off your shoulders. 
Your personal relationships will improve for the simple reason 
you wi ll be able to act like yourself. Likewise, your dating 
prospects could go up, have you checked the stat lately? Our 
campus i approximately 63% male. Hmnl, makes you wonder 
just a little bit doesn t it boys . 

ORI T? 
eith Hanks 

\\ iUl iL number ot cha llen e . ers to me. 
For ampl j ust the . her da S 0 1 d robl em and 
an individual from phy ical more extreme problem exists: 
plant left a floor wax r park d the handicap bathrooms are not 
right in front a the el ator. handicap aL:ce ible! Try to 
Lu \;' ily, r. Eakin was wal k pen a do r (witl a handicap 
ing by at th time al d offered si n) hold it open wi h on 
t help me ou . Ph. si al plant han , whe I aro md a sharp 
wa im m diate ly call d to r - right turn with your oth r 
move it. hand, and then fi nd a way out. 

The otunda al a pre That is how the b throoms at 
sents orne difficulties fo r ma Bryant arF' et up, t 1e men's 
neuverabil ity. You'll pr bably r m at least. It was so bad I 
have to fight with Java Ci ty ne er attempted t use the 
j ust to get b because the cart b t l1 ro m f r th fi rst week 
wh re they se ll sandwiche · back at school. because I was 
normally just has enough afrai 1 was goi nb to get 
clearan to get pa t the trapped inside until some ne 
nearby pie, ometimes it Ise arne along, tll" t wou ld 
do sn 1. In addition tilt" door j ust I"r ate an embarras ing 
in the Unistructure are not pri  situation. 
maril", h Id open by m gnets, A third and ven more 
so open ing a door to get to b ffling pro ble m exists
class hallway that measur ",S 2 getti ng into Koffler. The tirst 
6 ' and putting a wh I hair time I att mpted to enter Kof
that mea ures about 2' 6 ' is fl r I pu hed the hand icap but 
rath r hard, espec ially if you to on the door' howpver, it 
want to YOli use your hands to was br, ken. Lu ki ly a fe llow 
push through since that re Bryant tudent held the door 
quires more width. So ba"i  open for me, -0 I tarted to 
call y, I have t use two do rs, push my wa into th door 
which oft"'n requires additional wheeling for\ ard. H we -f, 

assista. ceo I would like to the thre hol d of the do r is s 
t ank a I of th Bryant stud nts ste p that LI an't pass 0 er 
out there that have held doors it goi ng straight, so ei t'ler 
open for me, some of them hav to have omeone pu ll you 
e en came running down the in ba kwards, or you have to 
hall to do so, S me of these ro ll ov r th e thre shol d 
people were al 0 total strang- (Continued on pg. 5) 
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"CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART" 

By: 
Rev. Philip Deven 
Prote tant Chaplain 

OUf College God' s love. What
ha en a beehiv e er is unlovely. 
of wondertul activ unhappy, unchari
ity, and nlany f table, take' up 
you are creating a room in our hearts 
new spirit of com that God wants to 
munity at Bryant. he work fill i we will only let His 
in olv d has been challeng pirit shine in us. 
ing but the outcom is al En t r corn s e rly 
ready lifting the spirits of all this year. We still rem m
of us. ber the joy we felt at th 

'''Creat in me a birth of lesu , and it was 
cl an heart 0 God. and re that joy will h ustains us in 
new a right spirit wilhin our difficult days. Birth. 
me." Ps. 51: 11 death. and rebirth are lh 

Lent provid d us legacy w share every 
with a lime to s ar hour season of the year. Lent 
hearts an w and change that was one opportunity of re-
which needs changing. It newal. The joy th t i 

as a t inle for prayer at d Chri tmas and the glory of 
personal r t1ection. There the resurrection are two im
were dark and dingy places portant sea ons for our 
in oLir h arts that need to be hurch but the s as n of 
renewed and fre hened. i.'Love ' is year round. 

s n B r . 
constan theme in living a and Go ble s! 
life as the reflection of 

LOOKING FOR LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCE7 


INTERESTED IN WRITING, 

PHOTOGRAPHY, OR SALES? 

WANT TO BE MORE INVOLVED 
ON CAMPUS? 

THE A RCHWA Y 
IS HIRI G FOR N EX T YEAR 'S 


EDI TO RIA L STA FF! 


Pick up an application in the O ffice of Student Activities 

13rd floor of the Bryant enter) 


fo r the follow ing positions: 

News Editor 


Variety Editor 

Sports Editor 

Photo Ed itor 


Advertising Manager 
Applications are due by April 5! 

If you have any questions. 

contact: 


Mike Thorp 
x6 160 or mthorp@bryant.edu 

B RY NT COl LEGE ALUMNI A ~OCIATION PR ENT 

BY H lJ TON PER SON 

C me hear the tenor sax 

arti try of internationally 

ac I irned r c rding 

arti t H u ton Per on 

and e perience an 

evening of jazz that 

will entertain, in pire 

and del ighr. 

A 
, TAFF, 

o FA UL ' Y 

R£ RVATl ARE REQUIR ED 

CALL (401) 232-6°4° 

TICKET IO) FO R HE 

GENERAL PUBLIC CAN BE 

PICKED UP AT Til 

RYANT CENTER INfO DE K 

H I. 'liP RI UF 

ALUMNI A CIII E. E l . T W RD 

CEl.EBRATION. 

BRYANT COLLEGE 

£150 DOUGlAS PIKE 

• MITI-IFIELD, ru 
02.9 1 7 

BRYANT 
COLLEGE 
A11/ 17111; Association 

: rr HE BIlYANl COL.LEGE: : 
: PSYCHO LOGY F CUI.~l~Y PROl JDLY : 
: ANNOUN 'ESTHAT: :
• 
: D -Iuse l .Kibisi : 

: IS T'H E 2002 C( )MMENC1'~MEN·T AW ARD : 
: RE ' IPIENrr F')R ACADEMIC EXCEL- : 
: LENCE IN PSYCH()L( )C,Y. Lll..ASEJ()L r : 

: I TS ( ) "() (; R \ '1'1 LAT'I I C; DENISE ( ) . T : 

: HER : 
: ACHIEVEM ·..NT'. : 
: Prok ssors: : 
• Janel Morah~Ui-Marti il + 
•• .J ulic Morrison ++ 
: . ClIlci W cinbcrg-cr : 

: Ron Delugel : 

• • •• • •• •• • • • • • •••••• • ••• •• • +•••••• • •• 
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stu de nt herst o ry 0322 

n ee 

Here SHE is, for t h e first time ... 
By: Asa WHliruTIS 

Th original 
Women's Summit may have 
run during Spring Break, 
but it was not h only event 
of it kind. At lea -t to Bry
ant students. 

That was because, as 
th promos said, SHE had 
them cov r d. 

Th first annual Student 
Herstory Event (SHE) con
ferenc a new ""sist r" event 
to the original Women's 
Summit, occurred on March 
22 to a moderat turnout of 
Bryant students and faculty . 

Th r were three sp ak
ers on hand for the new 
event~ all of whom provided 
insight beneficial not just to 
women, but t all people. It 
tart d whh u n 01 n

tuono P e id t of the 

(Cont. from pg. 3) 
ba kwards and . hope the door 
doesn't close on your leg. 
There is also an equally chal
lenging basement entrance to 
Koffler. This is located in a 
basement haH a connecth g 
the Unistructure and Koffler, 
which is where Aramark is lo
cal d. The hallway is often 
blocked with Aramark sup
plies. There's enough space to 
walk by, but there"s not always 
enough to get by in a wheel
chair. The door used to sepa
rate Koffler from the U ni truc
ture cannot be opened if you Ie 
handicapped. 

Acro campus pre
ent additional chalJenges. I 

have not been to the Bryant . 
Center in two months I am 
afraid to try to go there because 
of the steep angles involved 
and the hance if my chair 
hooked to the left because 0 f a 
bump, sand, or ic , I c uld go 
for a swim in the pond. I do 
know they have push button 
doors and a Jarge elevator, 0 

if s my beJief that the Bryant 
Center other than being scary 
getting to i fine. 

I tal ed to Matt DiIori 
(who is also in a wheelchair) 
on Friday March 221ld and he 

DeJtech Group. who spoke 
on lead r hip. "The key 
elem nts to being a succ s 
ful leader," she explained, 
are listening for leadership 

opportunities. strengthening 
the lead rship ore, radiat
ing "leader both verbal1y 
and nonverbally, and acting 
as a leader.!' 

Bru-bara Gregory of the 
Office of Career Services 
was the speaker in the 
event s s cond session. Her 
speech was about online ca
re r re ources· this entailed 
both internships and jobs. 

Senator Toni Harp 
of New Haven was the 
event ke not p ak r. 
There \ ere three key ten t 
t h r sp h: ... . . on 's in-

in 'ic el -worth. e ires, 

reed w ith all the pr blems I 
have d iscovered; however. he 
knew of a few more. He too 
has had issues with the physi
cal setup of campus and has 
tIi to resolve them over the 
years but nothiJ g was ever 
changed and he was told, 
"everything is to standard. ' 

This . standard is 
questionable considering the 
Admi sion Office is brand 
new space to Ole studeIllS and 
though it has a nice sen or acti
vated door on one side and a 
handicap push button door ac
cess on the other SIde from 011/

side the building. the actual of
fice has no way for a handicap 
student to open the huge dou
ble doors. without causing a lot 
of strain. 

There is also a lack of 
elevators in the J'esidence halls, 
according to Ma who is a resi
den ial stud nt. Students with 
handicaps are limited to ihe se
lection of Hall 15 or 16 and 
they are re~ tricted to liv ing on 
one floor, which does not seem 
fa 'r. 0 elevators ex ist in these 
building so isiting fr iends 
are only possible if they c me 
to you. Also~ Matt is in a fra
ternity and if he wants to go to 
a party, hi brothers must carry 

and action on them.' In her 
speech, she expounded on 
those elements and even 
cited historical examples. 

Harp, a Connecticut 
state senator for ] 0 years, is 
the second black woman in 
that office. She has of 
course, had challenges there. 
One of them she says, was 
getting people to take me 
seriously as a legislator, as 
well as my proposals. She 
also ays that there were 
other challenges on the po
liti al front. " One thing I 
had to learn.' Harp adde 
'~was consensus building 
through bringing people 
with opposing vi ws to
gether:~ However, as she 
said in her discourse it was 
her desire and her actions 
based thereon that helped 
her overcome such obsta
cles. 

The events culmi
nated in the seventh annual 
H rstory Award dinner, 
where SHE founders 
Tomeka Robinson and 
Janean Allen, both '03 re
ceived two of the thr e stu
dent a\ ard for their \ ork 
wid Bry nt' s l1iance f. r 

omen' s Awareness and 

him up the stairs. In addition 
he says he is going to be living 
in a handicap accessible town
house next semester, but he has 
not seen what it looks like and 
he is concerned the kitch n will 
not be fully accessible for him . 

Also, on the topic of 
elevators, why is there no ele
vators in hall 6? The Aca
demic Center for Excellence 
and Writing Center are located 
In that building, \\-hich are ser
vices u ed by people with both 
physical and menral handicaps. 
WJMF and Residence Life are 
also located in that building, 
wllich limits their ability to be 
a DJ or visit Residence Life. 

The walkways around 
campus are also difficult to ma
neuver. Matt has a horrible 
time getting from hall 16 to 
Koffler and the Unistructure. 
The pavement is not leve! at 
all. It is bumpy and frustrating. 
I belie e at the least paths from 
Hall's 15 and 16 have to be re
pav d or future handicapped 
studen s. 

TI e center area of the 
Rotunda is only accessible by 
sta irs. I a handicapped student 
wants to socialize with their 
fri nds in that area they would 
be unable to. When offices or 

for their ro le" in laun hing 
the SHE conference and 
Women s Center. 

'Given the current 
scheduling of the original 
Women's Summit" said 
Ro bin on, pre ident of 
A WA, it would be an in
j ustice not to have a similar 
program for the women on 
campus. With that, Janean 
and I pitch d the idea to 
Kati Machtley, who became 
very enthusiastic about it. 
Machtley along with An
nette Cerilli and Jennifer 
Chasse of the Executiv De
velopment Center provided 
support and guidance in 
helping put together SHE~ 
and in the process became 
like second mothers. ' 

The other student 
award went to Lena Hild
mann 02. Other recipients 
of Herstory awards were 
Professor Phyllis 
Schumacher of the Mathe
rna ics department, Richard 
Dankel of Bryant Center 
Operations and Deanna 
Therien of Physica Plant. 
Therien will complete the 
"T lIin H r Story" eri 
this conl ing Wedne day. 
April 2. 

outside companies hold fa irs or 
e ents (such as the minor fair 
or SPB craft events), handi
capped students cannot go di
rectly to their tables. Why has 
a ramp never b en put into 
place? The main issue is a 
person in a wheelchair is being 
deprived of the freedom to so
cialize freely like any other 
Bryant student in between 
classes. 

I am surprised to find 
such barriers to living on cam
pus as a handicapped person. 
After all, Bryant goes through 
great lengths to promote how 
wonderful diversity is on this 
campus. I may be out of 1ine 
tor saying this, but it appears 
that the diversity they are tar
geting involves those of certain 
ethnic backgrounds or genders 
and does not include those with 
physical disabilities. Again, I 
may be v rong. but I an't re
call a single ph" sically handi
ca ped pers n that was invited 
to Bryant to speak. If any such 
speech has occurred since 1 've 
been here, I apologize. How
ever I just cannot recall one, 

Now that we have a 
new quad that wi 11 soon be 
opening, I discovered a major 
flaw~ which mayor may not be 
(C on t inued on pg. 6) 
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(Handicapped or Ig

norant? ... onto from pg. 5) 
in the works for solving. The 
doorway where the commut
ers enter from C -Lot between 
the new addition to the MAC 
and the new Bello Center are 
not handicapped accessible. 
No push button, or motion de
te tor doors curr ntly exist in 
that location, I hope the peo
ple en ine ring this quad 
planned the doors to be 
changed this summer, instead 
of asking a person with a 
physical han icap have to find 
an alternate doorway to the 
new library. 

It is my beUef that the 
administration has just been 
ignorant of all these flaws~ not 
negligent. Every major adm in
istrator has approached me at 
orne pint since 1 ve returned 

(Women I Summit Reasches 
its' Peak- conI. from pg 1) 

insid your head to sort 
through incoming informa
tion. 
4. Stick up for your elf. 
Groves makes a strong 
tat rn nt y saying, Hwhen 

you re over-compromising 
you are actually heating the 
univer . If y u really want 
to make a contribution to 
this society, you really have 
to stand for self. She sug
g s ed that it i important to 
fi nd a job wher you an be 
true to yours If. 
5. F ind your T a lent. Ac-
cording to Groves talent 
sh uld match who you re 
and what you wan to do. 
'Finding your gift is 900/0 of 
th battle,' she ad s. 

The luncheon k y
note speak r Suze Orman 
stole the show. Onnan is a 
b st- elling auth r contrib
uting editor to 0.. The 
Oprah Magazine. and Per
onal Finance Editor to 

CNBC. 0 a packed hou e 
Orman dispen ed more than 
just sound tinancial dvic. 
Although sh did offer ad
vic on Jowering credit card 
debt. inv sting for the I ng 
t rm in divt!r ified areas, 
and c ntributions to 401 (k) 
plans, she al 0 in pired, en
ch nted, and t lich d the 
lunch r wd 01 over 760. 

he told women We have 
got to be strong you ab 0

1utel y deserve thi fio and 
you absolutely deserve to 
have them.' Orman relaye 

just to see how I'm feel ing and 
to wi h me Juck. I thank them 
for that because I know they 
sincerely care about their stu
d nts. 

If these problems are 
addressed and resolved. I'm 
sure I \i ill be almost fully re
covered and walking normally 
again at th1it time, since I am 
heal ing much faster than the 
doctor thought J would. 
However, that's just my elf 
whal about every student tllat 
is in a wheel hair now and at
tend Bryant, or any prospec
tive students that may aspire to 
attend in the future? It would 
be a shame to lose great minds 
because our school is not ac
cessible enough for them. 

Sitting in this chair has 
made me realize a lot--there 
are more challenges than you 

the devastating effects of the 
S pt mber 11 th terrori t at
tacks on ber personal life 
and her meeting with the 
wives of New York fire
fighters . Sh concluded by 
saying, 'think great 
thoughts, not only about 
yourself but about others. 

peak words of kindness
do not be negative. Wi h 
others succes their success 
will not dimini h yours. Fi
nancial freedom b our 
birthright. But you mu t 

think it, say it, and take 
steps to a hieve it. 

The day ontinued 
with a eries of successful 
workshops . The wor shops 
covered a variety of topics, 
including fmance business 
management, holistic & 
w men s health, and two 
entrepreneurship sessions. 
Machtley said the work
shops ofIered '''good topi s 
with pre enters from around 
the nation and many facilita
tor from the Bryant Com
munity. ' Machtley also 
point d out that he work
shop covered topics within 
the climate of our w rId to
day including v latile mar
kets, human right in Af
ghanistan. g nd r, and bal
ancing work and f mily. 
One woman who r turned a 
urvey on the conference 

prai ed the \\orkshops. a
iog 'th y [the pre enters] 
lett you nlafV ling that th rt! 
ar orne p opl who do 
som much more than aver
age... whose liv s really 
leave a mark on thi world." 

think. Remember, just because 
something has a handicap but
ton, or a bathroom has a hand i
cap sign, it doesn t nece sarily 
mean ifs really handicap ac
cessible, or that it even works. 
I am going to bring this up to 
the student senat and ask 
them to fonn a special com
mittee to loo~ into this situa
tion and hopefully have a list 
of recomm ndations for the 
end of the year. I f the . senate 
does approve this ommittee 
the first thing I think needs to 
be addressed is if in fact the 
Unistructure meets building 
codes. I really believe this is a 
good cause to push for and 1 
really believe we have the 
chance for students and admin
istrators to work together lo 
make the cn 01 a safer 
friendlier environment. Hope-

The 2002 Women's 
Summit at Bryant College 
was a resounding uccess. 
Att ndance has doubled 
since 1997 with many CUf

r nt presenter b jng women 
who wer heJped by the 
Summit in pre jOlls year. 
Machtle wa pleased with 
the success of the summit 
and plans to possibly ex
pand to 800 for lunch next 
year, ·'We will want to level 

Houston Person 
to perform at 

Bryant College 

The Bryant Coll ge 
Alumni Association pre
sents internationally ac
claimed tenor saxoph ni t 
Houston Person on Thurs
day April 4. Th concert 
begins at 8:30 p.tu. in 
Janiki s Auditorium. 

Person has had a ma
jor presence on the contem
porary jazz sc ne since 
launching his solo care f in 
1961. He has r corded n10re 
than 75 albums appeared as 
a guest artist on th r~

cordings of Etta Jones Lena 
H rne. Lou Rawls, Charl s 
Brown. and many other jazz 
notables, and is in high de
mand as a record producer. 

'My Buddy: Etta 
Jane Sings th Songs of 
Buddy Johnson, th re-

fully, if anything comes of 
this, next year the campus will 
look just a lirile mar iffe ent 
and will be a friendlier place 
for any student that has a 
physical handicap. 

Finally, ram challeng
ing any senator and any ad
ministrator tlle chance to sit in 
my wheelchair, go around the 
hall s into the classroom s, 
bathrooms etc. and see what it 
is like to be handicapped. r 
actually encourage this. I want 
people to feel what it s Iike 
and to experience what I have 
experienced before any deci
sions are made a to what is to 
be done about the hand icapped 
ac essibility issue. Again, this 
is something that you'll never 
fully understand unle s you are 
pJaced in th is posit ion. 

off growth at that point· 
how ver in order to provid 
th arne I vel of quar ty." 
The quality is thank to the 
coop ration of the Bryant 
community on all levels. 
Machtley a ds, ~ 'we re
ceived help from every seg
ment of the colleg ." This 
will make sure the women 
of southern New Engl nd 
have the opportunities to 
succeed for years to come. 

Jazz great 

o April4 

cording produced by Person 
and featuring his tenor ax 
artistry, received a Grammy 
nomination in 1999. His 
1998, 1999 and 2000 re
cordings for HighNote Re

ords .. My Romance ., 
Soft Lights,' and ]n a 

Sentimental Mood reach d 
the # 1 position on the 
GAVIN Jazz Chali the only 
national listing for radio air
play. His new t recording 
[or High ote is "Blue Vel
vet.' 

Ticket are availabl to 
the general public for $10 at 
the Bryant Center lnfomla
tion Dc k or by calling 
(401) 232-6040. Remaining 
tickets will be soLd at the 
door. 
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News from the New id on the Bryant Block: 


Delta Sigma Pi 


Beginning last se year, gives hundreds of fra
mester, a group of students ternity members a chance to 
came together to establish a get together to share their 
colony of Delta Signla Pi, ideas and advance as lead
America's foremost c  ers. Several member of 
educational p rofessional DeJtasig were also on hand 
business fraternity, right to help with MSU Extrava
here at Bryant College. ganza Night, seUing tickets 
With the support of Tom and seating people, as w 11 
Eakin, Vice President of as performing in the show 
Student Affairs, and the help (Kerry Beach, El isa Killl, 
of the Bryant College Stu Eva Sit). 
dent Senate the Beta Alpha Looking to the fu
Olnega colony of Delta ture, we are planning a trip 
Sigma Pi was officially es in conjunction with the 
tablished. Our focus is to ommunication Society to 
advance business education, New York City for the 
Improve our ommunity, spring. Throughout April 
and develop a network of and May we will continue to 
capabl and well-informed work to bring new and inter
busin S8 professionals. esting opportunities to Bry

This semester~ Delta ant inel uding guest spe kers 
sig has worked to line up a and alcohol and drug aware
series of speakers and other ness progranuning, Other 
proD s iona] programming activiti s you may enjoy 

vents to benefit the entire participating include our 
Bryant community. Thus fund-raisers: Kiss-A-Pig 
far, we hav had a session during Spring Week and raf
called Dress For 8ucces , fles for gift certificates to 
presente by Pr sident y ur favorite restaurants. 
Sarah Smith. his w s a re Watch for more de
prise f th very popular tails and fe I fre to join us! 
session that Sarah and Susan Because we are still at the 
Cushi g did £ r the First colon ' stage, there are 
Year Sue ess Mdwinter R - pI nty of opportuni ties to 
treat in January. W also get inv 1fed and make a real 
had Professor Ranjan Karri impact on this organization. 
com speak t u. bout the We nl et every Tuesday at 6 
infam us Business Policy p.m. in room 245 of the 
course each of us is required rustructure. W an also 
to take as seni rs. be ft und on the w b at 

n Februar , colon htt p ://we b . b r y a n t. ed u l 
nlembers Susan Cu hing. -deltasig. Come meet th 
Lorinda Egg rs, and Alicia fratemi ty, bring a fri n d or 
Mazurek were able to par  two, and make som new 
ticipate in LEAD. This pro ones. 
fe si nal conference. held in 
Princeton, New Jer ey this 

'anhe, enic and IF-e 
By: Abby Morri 

Again Panh 11 and IFC hav b en v ry busy in the last 
few we k . The Executiv Board just got back 1'r m a weekend 
away in Philad lphia. During thi conference, w attended 
many se i ns that will help to trength 11 Greek Lit! on cam
pu. loa big ongratulati n to th E-Board for winrung the 
counsel management award at the c nil renee. We would like to 
thank K llee for acc mpanying us and thank the people at T.G.£. 
Friday or their great ho pitality, 

, Th counsel wouJd also lik to invite the canlpus to join 
us ill Salmonson willie we erve dinner on April 15th . In addi
tion w \ ould lik to invit the campus t join u in th c le
bration of Gr ek Week. During the we k we will have th a 
signatioll games in additi n to Club R tunda on Saturday April 
13Lh . This week hould b v ry exciting so plea e join tiS in our 
estjvities! 

~EYOU.•. 
" a gradl1ating enior? 
• looking for an incredible leadership e"perience~ 
.. 	wanling to make contad with (he Bryant College 

Board of Trustees? 

Apply to be the 

JS EERECENT A UMN 
This single. three-year term begin Augu t 1, 2002. Self-nominations and 
peer nominations are encouraged! 

Applications are avail ble in the Office of Student Activities, and are due 
Friday, ApriJ 12. Completed applications must include the application form, 
two reference ,a re ume and personal latemen" 

ZETA 
By: Christine Shanahan 

Hey D Ita Zeta, now say is that the un definitely 
that pring break is ov f, it s got to orne of us ov r 
tin1e to get back to v ork. break right Mydori. W ll, 
Hope very ne had an awe- Mydori wants to let Trinity 
orne lime. Recently, we and kye know that she was 

have been quite bu y thes bli tered an leaking but i 
past few we ks getting in ok now. Hey fuuty 
volved in the Rhode Island Kenna wants to let u know 
community. Delta Zeta that she did sOlnething a er 
h wed their upp rt to break that 'OU di n' t. Dr . 

Ha bro Children' ho pi tal Sh ri thanks vou for the 
by lunt ring at th ir an gr a tinl in \\' Y T' , 
nual E-Z Bake Oven Charity "I'm sorry, we have nothing 
dinner. W had an njoJ for" ou at his store," 
abl night and helpLd raise In th r DZ news 
man y f r the h pit l. K nna v ants Scozz t kn w 
Also, we spent Ollt: aturday that Providence i... South of 
morning working at the Smithfield! Well, between 
Rh de Island food bank. In Skye and Laynee, . !ittl 
up-coming DZ n w we will Puffin" say it all . Myd ri 
b articipating in Bry nt s and Trinity, and Hayven, is
Take Back the Night march nth scen ry 11 re beauti
against vi ' len e against ful ... well hello ladies. 
women an also will be es N i k Zoey bought you a 
corting Bryant's finest at the monkey and one day wli n 
Mr. Bryant pageant. The she is rich and on cribs sb 
DZ girls ar also qui te ex will buy you a r alone. Sh 
cited about their upcoming knows you can't wait. Pete. 
spring fomlal and are pre you ben r not leave th 
pared for a good time, room cuz r 11 look up with 

Delta Z ta brought her if you do! Graci hop 
back some interesting spring Kitt ' s last inner was great. 
break torie' to Br) ant Col please Kitt. don t attempt to 
I ge. Let' ju t say that hang your elf. we can take 
some ston s will remain our aggra ations out on the 
among si ters. "Ally' want printer. Trinity \ ant ky 
to let 'Roxanne" know that t know. that unlik h r, he 
she was the best roonlie ever will 01' 'do anything for 
and want t kn withey mon~y.·- kye an Mydori 
can bring the c ircl mirror an now b reti rred to a 
back to the country. Hey th~ upside-down trash pick-
Gina, Jen need to know r • and they n w wn about 
when we are going to 30 pa ks 0 match s. W Il 
Ma'n ? She will have some I think that s all for now. 
frizz stuff if u need it, j1k. but us Turtl will b sure to 
Hey Miles, how do [ look? k ep you posted. 
L&S Allycat. Well all 1 can 

March 2 , 2002 
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After a long antici
pated return, Tau Kappa Ep
silon is back on the Arch
way scene. To begin we 
hope everyone had a safe 
and fun Spring Break. 
However the beaches and 
parties are over and it's time 
to return to the World of the 
Bubble. We are currently 
working with Habitat for 
Humanity to dedicate an en
tire Saturday for their needs. 
Thi has been a successful 
event in the past and we 
hope to bring back its tradi~ 
tion within our organization. 
Also we have dates set up 
with the Advent House in 
Providence for community 
clean up projects as well as 
homeless shelters aid in 
Rhode Island. Just to let 
anyone who is curious or 
interested in what we have 
been up to or are about 
check out our new web page 
at www.geocities.com/ 
tkebryantlTKEbryant.htn11. 

The past couple 
weeks have been pretty hec
tic but we have certainly 
found time fi r fu d 
games. Thirteen of us took 
th long dri ve to Daytona 
Beach for spring break 
2002. On th way down We 

passed through Philadelphia 
and saw a billboard of Jared 
for Excel Communications. 
If anyone has the oundtrack 
to this break, we need tho e 
booty songs immediately. 
We can never forget the 
chann of Che ter or the in
timidation f David Hassel
ho however. Daytona you 
will be missed but not ~ [
gotten. Sulf bet er watch III 

back though, Odie is await
ing his revenge. Jim and 
Chris managed to squeeze in 
a free trip to Loon Mountain 
courtesy of Lafay ette. 
Scooter, we don't care if it 
was 40 or 4000, you still 
have snots all over your face 
and UCONN lost. A special 
thanks to the alumni who 
showed Mike and Nick a 
good time in Boston for 
their 21 st birthdays. We 
managed to figure out that 
the 20 inch rims do not ex
i t. Also thank you Tri ig 
for a great time Saturday 
night we hope it makes up 
fOT the small explosion in 
Meghan's room. I think we 
better stick to oranges and 
bananas. Doug figured out 
his undies are called are 
cal1ed Allan Sauly, and will 
be modeling at Chippen
dale s in the near future. 

Just to let everyone 
know we have begun to 
plan the Pig Roast once 
again. It will be held on the 
Thursday of Spring Week 
from 3- 8 PM and tickets 
,\fill e 18. The numerous 
activities will sure have you 
forget how much fun you 
really had. For those of 
you who know Steadman 
we plan on sponsoring an 
event at the Cornerstone 
sometime oon featuring his 
band 'Some Weird Band" 
s keep your eyes op n. La
dies the pring formal is the 

19thw ekend of April so 
keep your calendars open 
and your finger crossed. 
And on that note we' LI see 
you next edition. 

G2EER LIFE AUJ~DS 
The Greek Life Orrice is now taking submissions for the 2002 


. Greek Life Award. Any tudellt, staff or faculty member may . 

submit a nomination. 

The award include: 


Most Spirited orority of the Year 

Best New Female Member of the Year 

Most pirited F rate rnity ofth e Yea r 

Best New Male Member of the Yea r 


Ph ilanth ropy of the Y ar - Soror il ' 
G reek Woman of the Yea r 


Philanthropy of the Yea r - Fraternity 

G reek Man of the Year 


Nominati ns are due by 4:30 p.m. on Friday, April 5, 2002. 

Contact the Greek Li e Office at x61 99 for more infonnation. 

Award wi ll be pre ented to the winner at the Annual Greek 


Li fe Banquet on Sunday, April 14,2002. 


AnENTIO : 

ALL STUDENTS RETURNING TO BRYANT 


FOR THE FALL 2002 SEMESTER 


Did you miss Bryant's F FSA dead ri ne? Although th deadline 
for submitting your 2002-2003 application for financial aid for the 
fall has already p cd (M arch 1,2002). there is slilllime! Your 
2002-2003 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAF A) will 
be consider~d if it is completed by April 5,2002. Al l returning who 
have not yet tiled their linancial aid application are strongly ncour
aged to complelt: the F AFSA as soon as possible on line at www. 
far a.ed.go " 

Special Note fo r Federal Stafford Loa n Borrowers: Beginning 
Fall 1002. all diglble federal aid applicants will be awarded a Wil
liam D. I' ord Direct Loan in place or a I· deral Stallord Loan. 

nlike talTord Loan ", Federal Din.;Cl oan do nul require imolvc
ml.!llt of banks or other entities outside tht.: in lilUtion for prot:e sing. 
All Federal Direct L an borro\'vcrs Will ne d to c mplcle a Direct 
Loan M'Llc..:r Promi ory Note on line, I hllp:lldlcnote.ed.go . This 
fl!dcral \\cb site \\ill be a cessible LO ryanl College ludenlS in 
mid-April. It i important to note that this program effective!) re
places the Feder 1Slafl{)rd L an Program al Bryant College. First 
time borrowers can compJclc mandalo!)' entran e counseling on 
line at thi__ iLe' \\eli. 

f>hi ~i~ma ~i~ma 
By: Julie Anne Collins 

Hi everyone~ welcolne back from Spring Break! Hope 
that you all had an enjoyable vacation--only a f w more ee ' s 
of 2nd semester are left! As always the sisters are aving great 
times so come on up and visit us anytime you ~d like in Hall 1, 
3rd floor. 

We'd like to give a big thanks to Julie Morrison fo r tak
ing on the duty of our new advisor. We want to inform all of 
you of our Trampoline-a-thon n Wednes ay, April 3rd in the 
Rotlmda. We' ll be jmnping for 12 hours straight so stop by and 
donat some money and show your support for Phi Sig! 

Some birthday wi hes go out to Kraig on M rch 22nd, 

Torri on March 27th Vidalia on March 291h~ Sanders on April 6th 

and Fyfle on 1he lOth of Apri l. 
Congratulations to Kraig and Mitzi on getting their jobs. I 

Thanks to Roxxy, Vidalia Ness and Mitzi for an awesonle 
time on 3/22! Beri wants to say thanks to Hilluan and Packman 
for a wonderful time in Daytona and to thank Lyla for forgiving 
her. Also from Beri to Mitzi, Roxxy, Vidalia, Fyfle, Kraig, and 
Janie - "1'11 mis you bundles next year let' make it flln before 
you leave!' 

Mavis you re doing a great job so far, keep it up!, 
KOSD10 and Zena would like to ay '" thanks to all of you for 
helping out this weekend especially Kleo Lolita, Aidees, and 
Torri; We had a great time and hop you all bad fun too!" Janie 
wants to thank Deva for the awesome time at Rente' s on Friday. 
Slater somehow I don't think tha anyone listened to your 
'spe ch" on Satur ay, but it s all good, what a razy time!-Love 
Aidees. To Zena - Post bite activities included bowtie b quiet, 
ankle sit own, paper towl. .. bounce spra , . . floor banana bread 
candle? 1 for 2 for ... Sammy the snake says .. . 
Z~ we thuggin' love leo. Aidees an Deva both agree that 

thigh-hi ' s are fantastic! Deva would Ii e to wi h Janie luck at 
her new stripping job and Miles thaOks Lyla for the trash barrel 
show! 

That' about all for now, see you around campus and 
take care! 
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APPLE VA·LLEY 

TANN!N~
. . 

()at~i()t 13attali()n C 
Although this winter ha been rather mild, spring is 

always a welcome time of the year. At Bryant College pring 
brings a r newed fe ling of enthusiasm for both students and 
faculty. For the cadets of th Patriot Battaiion, pring pre
sents a whole new et of challenging and r warding xperi
ence. Led by Cadet Captain Matt Marino (from Providence 
Call g ) and his staff, th enior c d ts of th battalion have 
implemented a very uccessful training program ov r the pa t 
several m 11ths. LInder the lead rship of the seniors, the Pa
triot Battali n has bec me m r proficient in a variet f 
leadership kills and at th same time has b come not nly 
larger in size, but also more 10 e-knit as a unit. Ther i 
high level of motivati n fi r each of the cad ts a. th y 1 ok 
forward to what spring ha to oIfi r. 

One f the fundamental building blocks of th Patriot 
B ttalion training agenda has been the Leadership Lab. This 
weeki... ent is planned, (oordin t d, and c ndu ted by the 
seniors. Lt i h Id ery Wedne day nd all th cadets partici
pate. The Leadership Labs ha b n a re ounding succe s 
and have taught cad ts k.ill· Llch a first aid. land navigation. 
quad tactic indi idual III vt:ment technique. and leader hip 

r tion. The "L ad-Lab " continue into th pring at an even 
high r 1 101 int n it . The culmination ,vill be a "Battalion 
01 mpics" in which the cadet will compete to ee who ha 
gained the highe t level of proficiency at the varioll kills 
taught over th ours of the year. 

Another t of the cad ts' proficiency c me in the 
form ftwo ituational raining E erci s (STX). C nduc d 
at Devin . MA. thest: n -day event allow the senior to tak 
the training into a field envir nment. ~ a h STX i a thor
oughly plann d training lent tl t t ts 'il l Ie rn d i1 ss 
and at the Lead-Lab . Each cadet will negotiate a challeng
ing land navigati n COUf e in th morning and in the afternoon 
will parti ipate in squad-l v 1 or patrol- ize training. The 
squad and patrol training teach s both lac ic and leadership 
initiative. 

In April. the Patriot Battalion will combine force with 
the ROTC battalions of University of Rhod I land and ni
ver ity of Connecticut. Over the course of a weekend they 
will conduct the pring Field Training Ex rcise (F X). This 
is a challenging e ent that is conducted at Stones Ranch Mili
tary R servation nn cticut. Over th cours" of the opera
tion. the cadets of the Patriot Battalion will c ndLlct tactical 
maneuvers from quad to platoon lev 1. The highl ight of th 
we k nd will be a t ctical airlift pro id d by h licopter of 
the Rhode Island Anny National Guard. 

Spring seme ler also bring' several annual events that 
the cad t look forward t . In pril the adet \ 'ill h ld their 
Military Ball at the Newport Na al Ba e Officer' Club. In 
additi n, the seniors will g on their annual .. taff-ride". Thi 
y ar, th "staff-rid' will b a tour f th Bunker Hill battle
field an the USS Can titution. There will al 'o b the annual 
rewards ccr mony. in which cadet of th battalion who have 
xc II d ver the cour e t the year will be r cognized. And. 

most importantly pring em ,t r me ns gra u ti nand c 111

missioning or the s nior cad ts. 
The Patriot Battalion represents a proud tradition of 

xc II nee at Providence 11 g . Thi spring, th cadet and 
cadre hav work d very hard to take th training t an ven 
higher standard. The common goal of the Patriot Battali n is 
to commission orne of th best officers in th United t tes 
Army. This May, sixteen young m 11 and women from the 
Patriot Battalion will b commi sioned new Second Li uten
ant. From these studt:nts. thre are fronl Bryant College. 
'nleyare -rin B rry, Daniel Brady both a which vvill be May 
graduat"'s and in rva Rodrigu ,vh will be a Dec nlb r 
2002 r d at . The nit d Stat s rmy will b om tr ng r 
with the ad ition of these fin y ung lea ers. If you have an. 
question about th Providenc College Anny RO progr m 
or s holarship opportunities with th program, call G Gary 
Fortunat at 401-232-6275 or e-mail at patriot7@providence. 
edu. 

................................~ .,+~ 
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I nterested in leadersh ip opportunities? 


Want to be more involved with the radio station? 


Interested in getting great experience in communications? 


TICKET SA'LES 
Gr aduat ion is less t han 2 months away, and reg
ist rat ion f or SENI OR WEEK is quickly ap
proaching. Whether you are planning to go sin
gle or with a friend, you need to be sure ta pur
chase your tickets f or each Senior Week event 
(for both you and your date) during MON AY, 
APRIL 8TH 

- FRI DAY, APRI L 19TH . 

Tickets will be sold dur ing the f ollOWing 
t imes : 

./ Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

lOam-2pm in t he Rotunda 
./ Tuesday and Thursday 

10am-2pm in t he Bryan t Center by 
t he mai lboxes 

* APRIL 19th is the LAST day of 
r egist r ation, 

So plan ac ordingly 

SENIOR WEEK OVERVIEW 
(Please se the Senior Week mailing for further details) 

q Tuesday, 4/14 
Kick Off Night at the Fish Co. 

q Wednesday, 4/15 
Clambake (afternoon)  Bryant Center 
Patio 

Spirit of Boston Cruise (evening) in 
Boston 

q Thursday, 4/16 
Senior Class Ball at t he Westin in 
Providence 

q Friday , 4/17 
Senior BBQ bet ween t he Old & New 
Townhouses 

* Transpor t ation is provided and r equired by 
t he Co liege to and from every event 

Contact J essica Stet son at x8369 or 
jas4@bryant.edu wi t h any quest ions 

,Attention Students 

IS OW HI NG!! 
Open positions include: 


Sales Director, Marketing Di rector, DJ Director, Music 

Director, Office Manager, Student Engineer 


and Remote Broadcast Coordinator 


Applicat ions are due by April 12!! 

Applications are available in the Office of Student Activities 
(3 rC1 floor of the Bryant Center). 

Contact Mike Thorp at 6160 or mthoro@brvant.edu with any questions. 

**************************************** 
S 6£\ ~ S 

5~·~~SH.5 

* * 
: ~OO~ EVENTS : 
* * : SPB Mr. Bryant - Friday, April 5 : 
~ Walk-A-Thon - Sund y,April 7 : 
: Rhythm & Pride Dance - Saturday, April 20 : 
* DeltaChi Charity * 
* * : Softball Game - Saturday, April 20 : 

* * .* * Please donate your change wherever you see a ** 
: Make-A-Wish container. : 

* * 
5 
* 

* 

* 

Let}, Make-It- 5 
* 

* 

* 

S 
* 

* 
Happen!!! S 

* 

* * ***************************************** 

~F8 F INES 
:P AYME N T S T A TION 

In The Unistructure Rotunda 
" 

STl:J@ENTS ~ECOMfNG STARS 
ItECoGNrTfON 2002 

At l OAM - 2 PM 
On April J 1th and Apr il 12lh 

~" Award nominat ion packets are now available in th Office of tudent Activiti s 
for the 2002 Recognition Awards. Any stud nt, faculty or taff me mber may 

nomi nate a club or ind ividual for an award. These awards inc lud 

.. 

DPS WILLSETUP PAYM · T TATI N 
BY THE S A EL WAGON WHER STU
DENTS CAN P Y FOR OUTSTANDING 

PARKING NO LO KOUT FIN E AND FO 
OU STANDI G FEES OWED FOR ROOM 

E NO 10 R . PLACEM ENTS. 
DPS URGE YOU TO MAKE PAYMENTS BE
FORE GRADE RELEASE PERIOD. GRADE 

WILL BE WITHHELD UNTIL ACeO lifT. ARE 
PAID IN FULL. 

Academi lub of the Year 
Ad visor of the Year 
Black and Gold Award 
Campus Program of the Year 

ommunity Service of the Year 
Fratern ity of th Year 

Major Organization of th Year 
Outstand ing Stl1 dent Leader 
Penny Ston Emerging Leader Award 

orori t of the Year 
Special Interest Club of the Year 

ports Clu b of the Year 

Nom inations are due by 4:30 p.m. on Th ursd ay, Apri l 18, 2002. 
Aw rd s wi1l be pre ented to the winners at the Annual Recognition Banquet 

T hursday, May _, 2002. 
n 
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By Leigh CoeD What happened on Bulldog athletics in the past two weeks? 

Softball Spon Date V-:.t. Score 
Men s Baseball 3/9/02 Grand Valley State 7 ·15 L In softball news Diane Cumming was named NE-
Men's Lacrosse 3/9/02 Adelphi 4-10 L 10 softball freshn1an of the week for the w ek
Men's Baseball 3/10/02 Concord 8-9 L 

ending March 10. he a sisted Bryant in it first 2-0 Women s Softball 3/10/02 New Haven 4·3 W 
season start since 1998. Cummings also won her Women's Softball 3/10/02 New Haven 9-3 W 
first career pitching in a double header sweep against Men s Baseball 3/11102 Missouri Western 8-7 W 

Women's Softball 3/11102 Missouri Western 1-4 L New Haven in Pen acola Florida on the 10th • un
Women's Softba1l 3/11/02 Missouri Western 1-4 L day March 24th , junior outfielder Lind ay School
Men s Baseball 3/12/02 Armstrong Atlantic State 1-2 L 

craft hit a three-run triple to contribute to the 6-1 11 thMen s Golf 3/12/02 Embry Riddle Invitational 
bulldog win against Dowling in the first game f th Men's Baseball 3/13102 SIU-Edwardsvilie 4-8 L 
doubl h ad~r. Th softball r cord was left at 4-9 at Men's Lacrosse 3/13/02 Saint Andrews 18-8 W I 

th end of the day. Women's Softball 3/13/02 Minnesota State-Moorhead 1-0 W 
Men s Baseball 3/14/02 Longwood 6-2 W 
Women's Softball 3/14/02 West Florida 0-3 L 

Baseball Women ' s Softball 3/14/02 Minne oLa State-Moorhead 2-4 L 

a Men's Baseball 3115102 Longwood 10-4 W Bryant ba eba1l may ha\'e been on the road for 
. Women's Softball 3/15/02 Delta State 2-3 L whil but they cam h m with a fe\'t tand out 
Men's Baseball 3/16/02 Adelphi 3-2 W 

player. Junior catcher. Jimnl) "Little Tank r" M n' Baseball 3/16/02 Adelphi 3-0 W 
Collins. the only Bryant play r " ith more than one Women'5 Softball 3/16/02 Delta State 3-5 L 
hit f the day against Longwo d gets them t rted Women 5 Softball 3/16/02 North Dakota State 0-4 L 

Men's Lacro se 3123/02 West CheSler 13-14 L out of th 1-0 4 th inning defi it to a 4-1 lead. Bull
Men's Tennis 3123/02 Green Mountam College 8-J W dog pilching starter. Mike Flori t allowed only 2 runs 
Women's Lacrosse 3/23/02 Southern Connecticut 7-3 W

in and truck out 5 to achieve his fir t win of th sea- Men's Baseball 3/24/02 Merrimack J-3 L 

on. Th next game against Longw od is d minated Men's Tennis 3/24/02 Stonehill College 7-2 W 


by senior pitcher Danny England. Leading the team Women s Softball 3124/02 Dowling 6-1 W
l_to a 10-4 win. this normally first baseman made is 

flIst career start a pitcher. Mike Ciallella also makes 
an RBI d uble tying th gam at 1- L and Jet Renga 
gives the bulldogs the lead with a RBI singl . Chris Men's Tennis NCAA ews 
Dwyer score a run after getting hit by a pitch. oon The Bryant Colleg men"s In NCAA n ws. worn n' 
afterward. fr shman Lee Zuber gave the bulldog a tenni team sw pt th dou voll yball rules pan I adopts
four-run lead with a sacrific fly to make it 5-1. bles competition and took the libero policy. Our very
Junior Paul Gat ly retir d the side in order in th 9th 

five of six singles matches own women's voll yball
to giv the Bulldogs th 6 run win. In Garden City, to win i s 2002 spring coach. Theresa Garlacy. is 

Y. Bryant weep Adelphi. Junior Doug John on opener Saturday, 8-1 part 01 this panel. h was 
allow two run in the 0 ener and senior Ashton against Green Mountain at asked how he fi It about 
Ston finishes the second gan1e a a shutout the Bryant Tenrus Center. this n w policy and how he 

All lYe f Bryan( in 1 s thinks it v. ill f~ ct her team
Women's Lacrosse pint came in traight ts. in the future. .. he lib r is 

Women's lacrosse is starting off the fir t year pro paced by junior ntonio Va going to add a very xciting 
gram season with a ang. Bryant senior midfi lder, lero's 6-2, 6-2 deci ion at element to ur game. W 
M aghan Le nard scored in the tlrst 44 e ond of No. 2 singles. Val ro, who will be able to keep a 
the game against outhern Connecticut. Freshman also was part of Bryant s smaller very inten e player 
attack Meli sa Talamini scored a ganle-high of three winning No. 1 doubles tan who is highly kill d in d 
go Is. Senior goalie, Stephanie Tobey, [mi, he with dem, was one of three Bry ~ n e and erve receive in 
fiv saves for the Bulldogs. who improv d to 1-1 ant players to win at both the game almost all of the 
overall and 1-0 in the Northeast-l O. singles and doubll:. The time. It will also h lp us to 

freshman tandem of Eric recruit small r athletes whoMen's Lacros e 
Zipp and Chris Dubois probably would not be

Men's lacros e player. Kevin BarJetta was named 
crui ed to an 8-0 win at No. looked at u prior to this

NE-IO player oi the we k for th week- nding 
2 doubles, wilil Zipp took rule. I think it will bring

March 10. Earlier in the season. he was nam d a 
the singl s point at No. 3. more excitement and lots of

preseason All-America. Win r 1 e. Barletta leads 
and Dubois won at No.5. thrilling digs to our gam . It

in his contribution to the team. 
will take an adju tment pe
riod for the coaches and 
players but I am confidentUpcomi g Home Games for the next two wt!eks 

Sport Date VS Time that Bryant will adjust ju t 
Baseball 4/01102 Bentley 3PM fine to this new rule. " 

Coach Garlacy s optimistic
Baseball 4/07/02 Merrimack lPM re ponse makes us all exMen's Lacrosse 4/02/02 Assumption 3:30PM 

cited about the season toMen I s Lacr6sse 4/04/02 American Intern' I 3:30PM 
Men's T nnis 4/03/02 Pace 3:30PM come. 
Men's Tennis 4/07/02 St. Michael's IPM 
Men's Tennis 4/09/02 Bentley 3:30PM 
Men s T nnis 4/t 1/02 Saint Anselm 3:30PM 
Women's La rosse 4/03/02 Saint Anselm 3:30PM To find more details on 
Women's Lacro se 4/06/02 N wHaven IPM Bryant Athletics
Women's Lacrosse 4/08/02 LaseH 3:30PM 
Women' So ball 4/01/02 Umass-Lowell 3:30PM go to: 
W01 en's Softball 4/0 /02 C.W. Post IPM 
Wo n' s 0 all 4/07/02 St. Michael's 12PM www.bryant.edu 
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Bryan's Capwell All-American Wrestler 


Bryant College 
wr~stl r Parker Capw II be
came the fir t Bulldog wr s
tIer to a hiev All- Ameri
can honor . His finished in 
6th place in the 2 5 lb. 
Weight class at the NeWA 

ational Wr stlin champi
onships held at Lafayette 

ollege in a ton, PA on 
March 14-16, 2002. ap
\ 'ell is a ph more Mar
keting major from Gr en . 
Rl. He starred in wrestling 
at oventyy H . 

Br~ ant qualified 3 
wre tiers or th National 
at the Northeast Regional 
Cbanlpionships h Id Mar. :2 
at apti t Bible C liege in 
Clark' Summit. PA. Along 
with Capwell, Joe Rimoczy 
Ponagan d H IF ter RI) 

at 149 lb . and Matt Con
, ay (Rockville HS/Vernon. 
CT) at I" Ib . earn d a trip 
t th National ' . Matt 
Chri tian (Cant n HS I 

By: Justin Ca 

Cant n. MA just mis ed 
quali j ing at 133 Ibs. 
URI's Perry Ra of uth 
Kingstown, Rl '\ as th 
Northea t Regi nal Chatn
pion at 157 I . and earn d 
All-American honors al ng 
with Capwell. 

Capw'ell enter d the 
tournam nt vv'ith an 19-11 
record with 9 pins. He es
tablished him ~elf a the 
Bulldog top \\'re tier after 
fini hing th sea on with 8 
v ins in hi last 9 matches. 
He wa the champion of th 
1st annual Bryant Coil g 
In itational Tournament and 
runner-up at the Ron Mor
row In itati nal Tourna
ment in P . 

He began the tourna
m nt with 3 \vins to earn a 
spot in th emi-final. He 
scored pins over Jason 
Quinley of he Universit of 
G orgia 2:27). outhwe t 

Conference Champion Mat

thew Erb of the niversity 
of Kan a (1 :12) nd W t-

In C nference Runner-up 
Carlo Ceja of the Univ r
sity of Ne ada-Ren (4: to) 
b for 1 -ing b~ . fall (1:4 I 
to the eventual alional 
Champion inque Hob le 
of Apprentice cha I (VA). 
HIles ha igned a con
tract t play profe sional 
fo tball in the arena I agu 
foil wing c mpl tion oj his 
educ tion. Capw Ii then 
urfer d loss s in the AIl

American round t Dn id 
arrell of Val (2-1) and 

Ceja (5 :49) to finish the 
tournament in 6th place. 

Coach Ri k Barters 
Bryant College t an1 fin
ished in 2911 place and had a 
dual me t r cord of 6-14-1 
in only i1' third season of 
competition. Ri m C7Y and 
Conway ser ed as C
Captain. The Bryant C I
I ge \ restling t am is clas

sifi~d b th Athletic Dept. 
as a lub sp rt but l11p te 
for a NCW A Regi nal and 
National Chanlpionship as 
well il again t 10 al Oi . III 
tams and lub. More in
fom1ation an b obtain d 
b vi iring the conference 
v eb it~ at WW\ '.ncwa.net 
and the team w b site at 
http://web . bryant. dul 
- wr tle/. . perienc i.-< 

helpful but not required. 2 
h t1r practi c session arc 
h ld in the v nings 4 tin1 . 
p r we k during the season. 

ny student interest d in 
pc; rtlclpating next sea on 
should u e e-mail to ontact 
some ne below: 
each Rick Bart I 
[rid25_43 ( rid .ri.net] 
Joe Rimoczy 
[JoeJo 1] 9 ::.7aol.com] 
Matt C nway 
[bulldogwr stling@hotmail. 
com] 

"\ CraSS Of2.002. 
~. Applications are no\\ bl:ing ac

e pled rom Sr) ant Colleg 'i n
" i r who rc intere ted in liver

ing III TUDE T CHARG~ 10) ( the Clas of 2002 durtng Com
mencement Exerc is s n atur

dil. , May 18. 200}. 

Th STUDENT CHARGE is a "111 Ii lional" 
sp h which encourages gradu< tes t 10 k to\\ ard 
the future. Applications ~hould include an original 
l\ I thr e minute peech direct d Lo Br~'anL gradu
ate ' and appropriat to th cerernoni . Th ubrni
ion hould be double-spaced. wiLh fiv - pace para

graph indentations. Name should NOT appear on 
the conlent page(). A coversh et mu t accompany 
lh appli ation. The cover heet must accompany lhe 
application and must contain the following infonna
tion: full name of applicant; I cal address and tele
phone number' be t rime to contact applicant b t le
phone. 

Applica1i n will be accepted until FRIDAY. 
APRJL 5, 20 2. PI ase submit our co er pag and 
sp ccll to Lu ie Karet kyo r culty . 231-646.t . If 
YOLI \\ould lil-.e • n Furth r 11l~ rmallon c ncerning 
lh ST DENT CHARGE. please c nLa t Lu ie. 

•Attention: emo 
Senior Service Award App ications are available I 

Pick one up at the following locations: 
Stud nt Acti itie 
tuden! Senate Office 

Care r ervices 
Or get the applicati n onlin at: 

w b.bryant.edul-senior 
web.bryanLedul--- enate 

Applications are due Friday,April 5th 


C mpleted fOnllS can be dropped otT in th Student enatc Office and put in Elaine 

Chrzan's mailbox 


LAINE at x4416 

Saturday, AI)ril 6 
7:30 p.m. 


Dudl Dinlllg ROOlll 


~rcc & open to a.1l! 
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